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By Alexandra Potter

Hodder Stoughton General Division, United Kingdom, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Language:
English . Brand New Book. What do you when your boyfriend tells you he wants space?You give him
six thousand miles of it.Frankie s life is falling apart. In less than a week she s gone from having
everything - a great job, lovely flat and gorgeous Hugh - to having nothing at all.Devastated,
dumped and on the dole, she packs her bags and flies to Los Angeles to stay with an old friend. Her
goal? To sort out her life and get over Hugh. She does not, repeat not, go to LA to fall head over
heels for an American photographer called Reilly and to run away to Las Vegas.But what happens
when Hugh wants her back? Who will she choose? And is it really true that whatever happens in
Vegas, stays in Vegas?Alexandra Potter s deliciously funny romantic comedy is for every girl who
has ever dreamt of running away to Hollywood. or just wished she could reach for the stars.
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ReviewsReviews

Without doubt, this is actually the best job by any publisher. It is writter in basic phrases instead of di icult to understand. You will like the way the author
publish this publication.
-- Dr . Ma r vin Deckow-- Dr . Ma r vin Deckow

It in a of the best publication. It really is loaded with knowledge and wisdom You may like the way the blogger write this ebook.
-- Pr of . Sha nnon Wehner  PhD-- Pr of . Sha nnon Wehner  PhD
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